## Storage Room Inventory

### Room 154 A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Christmas**   | Green and red luminaries  
Tea lights                                                                 |
| **Coolers**     | 1-Large, round Dr. Pepper cooler with lid  
7-Blue medium coolers with rollers  
1-Small Playmate cooler  
1-Black food warmer  
1-Blue large water container |
| **Costumes**    | Fun hats-different colors and styles                                  |
| **Electronics** | Large & small extension cords  
1-Loud speaker sound system  
4-Walkie/Talkies                                                   |
| **Food Service**| 1-Cookie Sheet  
1-Milkshake Machine  
Miscellaneous Bowls  
3-Plastic dish tubs  
2-Punch Bowls  
7-Silver Trays  
15-Straw baskets  
Misc. utensils                                                  |
| **Games**       | 11-Hula Hoops  
2-Boxes of Tinker Toys  
Golfers Putter Pool Game                                          |
| **Lighting**    | 2-Flambe’ lighting  
RAZ Tech Lighting                                                   |
| **Outdoors**    | 7-Campfire pie makers  
10-Hotdogmarshmallow sticks  
15-Tiki torches  
Ropes                                                                |
| **Miscellaneous**| Pumpkin Carvers  
2-Ballot boxes  
1-Bubble machine                                                   |